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The purpose of this article is to describe the development of translational methods by
which spectrum analysis of human infant crying and rat pup ultrasonic vocalizations (USVs)
can be used to assess potentially adverse effects of various prenatal conditions on early
neurobehavioral development.The study of human infant crying has resulted in a rich set
of measures that has long been used to assess early neurobehavioral insult due to non-
optimalprenatalenvironments,evenamongseeminglyhealthynewbornandyounginfants.
In another domain of study, the analysis of rat put USVs has been conducted via paradigms
that allow for better experimental control over correlated prenatal conditions that may con-
found ﬁndings and conclusions regarding the effects of speciﬁc prenatal experiences.The
development of translational methods by which cry vocalizations of both species can be
analyzed may provide the opportunity for ﬁndings from the two approaches of inquiry to
informoneanotherthroughtheirrespectivestrengths.Tothisend,wepresentanenhanced
taxonomy of a novel set of common measures of cry vocalizations of both human infants
and rat pups based on a conceptual framework that emphasizes infant crying as a graded
and dynamic acoustic signal.This set includes latency to vocalization onset, duration and
repetition rate of expiratory components, duration of inter-vocalization-intervals and spec-
tral features of the sound, including the frequency and amplitude of the fundamental and
dominant frequencies. We also present a new set of classiﬁcations of rat pup USV wave-
forms that include qualitative shifts in fundamental frequency, similar to the presence of
qualitative shifts in fundamental frequency that have previously been related to insults to
neurobehavioral integrity in human infants. Challenges to the development of translational
analyses, including the use of different terminologies, methods of recording, and spec-
tral analyses are discussed, as well as descriptions of automated processes, software
solutions, and pitfalls.
Keywords: rat pup, infant crying, ultrasonic vocalization, prenatal, substance exposure
INTRODUCTION
As a relatively new domain of scientiﬁc inquiry, translational
research is characterized by concepts, deﬁnitions, and methods
that continue to evolve. Whereas early phases of translational
research frequently address how basic discoveries provide a basis
for determining candidates for health applications and practice,
we can also conceptualize translational research as a bidirectional
process in which the methods and ﬁndings of the clinical domain
of inquiry may feed back to inform the development of basic
discovery. For the purposes of this paper, the concept of trans-
lational research refers to a method of scientiﬁc inquiry in which
the domains of experimental research with non-human animals
and correlational research with humans inform the methods and
ﬁndingsof oneanother.Astheﬁeldof behavioralepigeneticscon-
tinues to emerge (Lester et al., 2011), we apply this approach to
understanding how variation in the prenatal environment may
affect the phenotypic expression of early neurobehavioral devel-
opment. In studies of human infants, determining the effects of
any one prenatal environmental condition or potential terato-
gen on neurobehavioral development is complicated by the many
possible confounding and correlated factors that may be associ-
ated with differences in maternal lifestyle, nutrition, healthcare,
socioeconomic status, emotional well-being, and use of licit and
illicit drugs during pregnancy. Basic experimental investigations
of other species may provide control over these and other factors,
but ﬁnding potentially comparable measures of neurobehavioral
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development that may be applicable to humans and other species
isachallenge.Thepurposeof thispaperistodescribethedevelop-
ment of methods by which the cry sounds of both human infants
and rat pups can be spectrum analyzed as a means of examin-
ing the effects of variations in the prenatal environment on the
expression of early neurobehavioral development.
The spectrum analysis of human infant cry sounds and ultra-
sonic vocalizations (USVs) of rat pups may provide a particularly
sensitive and useful assessment of neurobehavioral integrity and
development. Cry vocalizations of both species during the early
postnatalperiodareexceptionalbehaviorsinthattheyare,atonce,
biological and social signals, critical to early survival and devel-
opment (Zeskind, in press). As such, the study of the form and
function of these vocalizations provides a unique window into
both the biological and social processes that guide early devel-
opment. The analyses of human infant crying and rat pup USVs
duringtheearlypostnatalperiodhaveextensivehistoriesthathave
oftenproceededalongdifferentpathsof inquiry,eachwithitsown
respectivestrengthsandlimitations.Withregardtotheassessment
of neurobehavioral integrity, the study of human infant crying
over the past 50years has resulted in a rich set of measures that
may be applied to the analysis of rat pup USVs. On the other
hand, rat pup USVs have been analyzed in larger temporal con-
texts with a variety of more ecologically relevant conditions that
may be instructive to the analysis of human infant crying. While
we certainly must avoid the pitfalls of direct homologous com-
parisons of the form and function of the vocalizations of the two
species (Dow-Edwards,2011),the creation of a comparable set of
measures by which vocalizations can be analyzed may contribute
to the development of future translational research regarding the
assessmentof theeffectsof variationsintheprenatalenvironment
on infant neurobehavioral development.
CRYING OF HUMAN INFANTS AND RAT PUPS
The sound of infant crying during the early postnatal period can
be likened to a biological siren, an acoustic signal that reﬂects the
current organic condition of the infant and then broadcasts that
conditiontothesocialenvironmentinarepetitionofhigh-pitched
sounds wavering in both frequency and temporal organization
(Zeskind,inpress).Acrossmanymammalianspecies,thesesounds
may occur incidentally and without intent as they effectively alert
the caregiving environment, facilitate location of the infant, and
providethemotivationalbasisforresponsesthatmaycontributeto
early survival and development (Owren and Rendell, 2001). The
communicative content, or what early cry vocalizations speciﬁ-
callycommunicate,however,hasremainedacontinuingquestion.
Similar to discussions in the primate literature (Owren and Ren-
dell, 2001), investigators have disagreed about whether the USVs
of youngratpupsreﬂectspeciﬁcemotionalstatesoranacousticby
product of physiological changes (Blumberg and Sokoloff, 2001).
After analogous questions regarding the communicative signiﬁ-
cance of human infant crying were raised several years ago, the
cries of human infants are now viewed by most investigators as
a graded signal that reﬂects the intensity of non-speciﬁc elicit-
ing conditions (Zeskind, in press). While it is beyond the scope
of this paper to fully address this issue, we will consider the cries
of human infants and rat pup USVs within this latter conceptual
framework. For the purposes of this discussion, we will refer to
the “distress” vocalizations of both human infants and rat pups
as “infant crying.” This terminology may be more intuitive with
regard to the vocalizations of human infants, but the argument
has been made that we can consider USVs of rat pups to be a form
of crying to the extent that they are characteristic“distress” vocal
sounds (Blumberg and Sokoloff, 2001).
THE CRY OF THE HUMAN INFANT
The cry of the newborn and young infant is initiated by endoge-
nousandexogenoussensoryexperiences,suchaspainandhunger,
which disrupt the homeostatic balance of infant arousal systems.
With signiﬁcant neurobehavioral reorganization between 2 and
3months of age,the primarily reﬂexive cry of the newborn infant
additionally a social signal, shaped by caregiver responses (Emde
andGaensbauer,1981),withchangesinformandfunction(Murry
and Murry, 1980; Zeskind, 1985). During the ﬁrst couple of
months, the human infant cry sound may actually be more simi-
lar to the distress vocalizations of other primates than it is to the
form and function of subsequent human language (Lieberman
et al., 1971). As in most well-documented primate vocal reper-
toires, vocalizations that induce attention and arousal often have
sharp onsets, dramatic frequency and amplitude ﬂuctuations and
either shorter or longer, upward sweeps in frequency (Owren and
Rendell,2001).
The arousing and dramatic acoustic characteristics of the cry
of the human infant can be seen in its temporal and spectral fea-
tures. The temporal morphology of infant crying is comprised of
arhythmicrepetitionof (1)anexpiratorysound,(2)abrief pause,
(3) an inspiratory period, and (4) a second pause before the next
expiratorysound–althoughtherealsomaybecoughsandsmaller
utterancesinterspersedwithintherepeatingpattern(seeFigure1).
The fundamental frequency (F0;basic pitch) of the cry is typically
measured during the expiratory component of the sound as air is
pushedoutwardpastthevocalcordsaspartoftherespiratorycycle.
The harmonic structure of the cry within which the F0 occurs has
beendescribedashavingoneof threequalitativelydifferentmodes
(TrubyandLind,1965).Phonationisthetypicalcrymodeandusu-
allyhasanF0 rangingbetween400and600Hz.Hyperphonation is
asecondcrymodecharacterizedbyaqualitativeshiftinvocalpro-
duction that results in an F0 ranging between 1000 and 2000Hz
and higher. Importantly,this high-pitched cry sound is frequently
found in infants who have experienced a wide range of prenatal
conditionsthatmayinsulttheintegrityofneurobehavioralorgani-
zationandfrequentlyelicitsparticularlystrongaffectiveresponses
from the caregiving environment (Zeskind and Lester,2001). The
third cry mode, dysphonation, typically occurs during periods of
highinfantarousalandischaracterizedbysonicturbulencedueto
aperiodic vibrations in the vocal apparatus. The aperiodic nature
of the cry sound results in a lack of harmonic structure and mea-
surable F0. Figure 2 shows a human infant cry sound containing
bothhyperphonatedandphonatedacousticstructuresinthesame
expiratory period. Figure 3 shows human infant cry sounds with
dysphonation.
Thesoundandrhythmof infantcryinghasitsbasisinanatom-
ical and physiological mechanisms that produce non-speciﬁc
changes in infant arousal. Several physioacoustic models have
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FIGURE 1 |Temporal organization of a 2-day-old human infant cry.
FIGURE 2 | Hyperphonation and phonation in a 2-day-old human infant cry.
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FIGURE 3 | Dysphonation in a 2-day-old human infant cry.
described the coordinated activity among brainstem, midbrain,
andlimbicsystems,aswellasautonomicandotherneuralsystems,
which result in variations in cry sounds (Lester, 1984; Golub and
Corwin,1985;LesterandBoukydis,1992).Autonomicandcentral
nervous system regulation of the respiratory cycle, for example,
underlie the rhythmic temporal morphology of crying.Variations
inthepitchof cryingoriginateinthelowerbrainstem,whichcon-
trols the tension of laryngeal muscles through the vagal complex
(cranial nerves IX–XII) and phrenic and thoracic nerves. Hyper-
phonation reﬂects instability in these neural control mechanisms
and is often found in infants who suffer from poor autonomic
and neurobehavioral regulation. Similarly, the threshold for the
initiationof cryingisdirectlyrelatedtointegrityof theautonomic
nervous system and its effects on the rhythmic organization of
arousal (Zeskind et al., 1996a). Due to their bases in CNS inner-
vation and ANS modulation, individual differences in these and
other features of crying have been related to several other mea-
suresof neurobehavioralfunctionintheinfant(Porteretal.,1988;
Green et al., 2000; Zeskind and Lester, 2001; Lester et al., 2002).
THE ULTRASONIC VOCALIZATIONS OF RAT PUPS
Based on the human auditory perception range (20Hz–20kHz),
rat vocalizations have been categorized into two broad types,
sonic and ultrasonic. USVs typically occur with a fundamental
frequency above 40, 20kHz above the range of human hearing.
Infant rats tend to vocalize over a wide fundamental frequency
range (up to 100kHz), while adult rats tend to vocalize with fun-
damental frequencies around 22 or 55kHz (Roberts, 1975). The
differentiation is not entirely clear, however. Some would argue
that the range of USVs in the neonatal rat is fairly limited because
of the underdeveloped laryngeal system that plays a role in the
emission of the vocalizations. Unlike most mammalian vocal-
izations that are produced by vibrations of the laryngeal folds,
these USVs are not produced by vocal fold vibration during expi-
ration, but by the passage of air under high pressure between
constricted vocal folds (Roberts, 1972). These vocalizations may
occur with durations as short as 0.03 or 0.05s in rapidly emit-
ted bursts comprised of varying numbers of sounds. Figure 4
shows an example of the rhythmic organization of repeated rat
pup USVs. Temporal organization of USVs changes with age in
several rodent species (Elwood and Keeling, 1982). The num-
ber of USVs is low soon after birth, then increases to a peak
between approximately postnatal days (PND) 11–12 (Branchi
et al., 1998), but varies depending on the species and eliciting
condition (Sales and Smith, 1978). The number of USVs then
declines across the neonatal period as pups grow larger (Naito
and Tonoue, 1987). Other work indicates that while the duration
of calling, bandwidth, peak frequency and spectral complexity
increases with age (Brudzynski et al., 1999; Brudzynski, 2005),
the dominant frequency (frequency with highest amplitude) of
ultrasound production decreases linearly from 45kHz at 2days
of age to 25kHz at 20days of age (Blumberg et al., 2000). Sim-
ilar to changes in the human newborn after 2months, changes
in vocalizations over the ﬁrst two postnatal weeks may reﬂect
a transformation from a more reﬂexive behavior in response to
variations in temperature to a more social behavior in response to
social cues.
Similar to differences in the acoustic and melodic structure
found in human infant cry sounds (Truby and Lind, 1965; Wasz-
Hockertetal.,1968),ratpupUSVshavebeendescribedwithregard
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FIGURE4|R h ythmic organization of repeated rat pup USVs.
to variations in their waveforms (Brudzynski et al., 1999). Using
“isolation calls” of 10- to 17-day-old rat pups, Brudzynski et al.
(1999) classiﬁed USVs as having the characteristics of one of 10
possible melodic shapes,based on the quantity and quality of fre-
quencymodulations.Theclassiﬁcationanalysiscanbedescribedas
reﬂecting an increase in the complexity of frequency modulations
as categories progress from 0 to 9. As seen in Figure 5, categories
proceed from compositions of simple dots or lines to single ris-
ing or falling patterns to U-shaped and W-shaped spectrographic
structures. This ﬁgure also includes additional waveform classiﬁ-
cations that we have created and will discuss later in this paper. In
particular, these additional classiﬁcations include waveforms that
showasuddenshiftinpitchreminiscentof thesudden,qualitative
shifts in pitch that are characteristic of hyperphonation in human
infantcrysounds.OtherthanSalesandSmith’s(1978)description
of“frequencysteps,”deﬁnedasaninstantaneousfrequencychange
with no interruption in time,little is known about the occurrence
or prevalence of this acoustic structure. Because hyperphonation
is evidence of neurobehavioral dysregulation in human infants,
the shifts in pitch may be particularly relevant to a translational
analysis for purposes of neurobehavioral assessment. Others have
also used a modiﬁed version of Brudzynski’s classiﬁcation sys-
temasaproposedmethodtoassessneurobehavioraldevelopment
following prenatal malnutrition (Tonkiss et al.,2003).
There is considerable debate regarding the motiva-
tional/physiologicalbasisofinfantratcryproduction(PND1–15).
A large number of studies suggest that changes in cry production
reﬂect speciﬁc alterations in the stress state of the pup (Hofer,
1996; Branchi et al., 2001; Scattoni et al., 2009). Variations in the
sounds of these vocalizations have been associated with handling,
cold temperatures, isolation, and various social factors (Blum-
berg et al., 1992; Shair et al., 1997; Branchi et al., 2001; Hahn
and Lavooy,2005). In addition to retrieval,vocalizations may also
elicit maternal consumption of pup excretions during anogenital
licking (Brouette-Lahlou et al., 1992) and may directly stimulate
prolactin secretions in dams, although some controversy exists
FIGURE 5 | Pictorial representation of the waveform categories
originally described by Brudzynski et al., 1999; reprinted with
permission), plus additional waveform categories containing shifts in
fundamental frequency.
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(Terkel et al., 1979; Stern et al., 1984; Hashimoto et al., 2001). In
thiscontext,cryingisoftenviewedasamotivatedbehavior.Incon-
trast,asmallernumberof studiessuggestthatcryproductionmay
strictly be an incidental byproduct of locomotion or a physiolog-
ical thermoregulatory mechanism (Blumberg and Alberts, 1990;
Blumberg, 1992; Blumberg et al., 1992). In this context, crying
is viewed as a non-motivated behavior (for a detailed discussion,
see Blumberg and Sokoloff, 2001; Blumberg and Sokoloff, 2003;
Panksepp, 2003). A third perspective, a Polyvagal Theory (Porges,
2009), may help resolve the discrepancy between these seemingly
contradictory approaches. This theory posits that the excitatory
equilibrium that exists between the two branches of the vagus
controls the physiological arousal state of the animal, and thus
cry production,as well as cardiac function and thermoregulation.
Importantly, the equilibrium of these branches can be modulated
by the stress or arousal state of the animal. Thus, various levels
of arousal or stress may alter thermoregulatory mechanisms that
produce variations in the sound and organization of the vocaliza-
tion. Resolution of this issue may require new conceptualizations
of crying in the future.
CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF INFANT CRYING
The conceptualization of crying that guides the development of
our translational methods emphasizes the contribution of infant
crying to a synchrony of arousal between infants and caregivers
(Zeskind et al., 1985). Use of the term “arousal” in the con-
text of this paper refers to changes in the homeostatic balance
between sympathetic and parasympathetic contributions to auto-
nomic nervous system activity. This approach has four basic ele-
ments that describe the dynamic and graded signal qualities of
the cry and their effects on the caregiving environment (Zeskind,
in press). First, variations in the sound and temporal organiza-
tion of crying result from non-speciﬁc changes in infant arousal
rather than speciﬁc emotional states or eliciting conditions. Sec-
ond, graded increases and decreases in infant arousal result in
corresponding graded increases and decreases in the temporal
and acoustic characteristics of the cry sound. Different patterns
of crying that have been associated with speciﬁc emotional states
may reﬂect the infant’s level of arousal associated with the spe-
ciﬁc environmental conditions in which they occur. Third, these
graded increases and decreases in the characteristics of the cry
soundresultinsynchronousgradedchangesintheintensityof the
receiver’s arousal system. The Polyvagal Theory similarly empha-
sizes reciprocal relations between the arousal systems involved
in both the production and reception of vocalizations and the
perceptual advantage that mammals have by vocalizing within a
frequency band to which the receiver’s anatomical characteristics,
suchasthemiddleear,areparticularlysensitive(PorgesandLewis,
2010). Fourth, these changes in the adult’s intensity of arousal
resultinresponsestothecrysoundsthataremediatedbythecare-
giver’sowncharacteristics,developmentalhistory,physiology,and
context.
Although these basic elements may currently exist at different
levels of conceptual and empirical development in human and
comparative ﬁelds, they can provide a uniﬁed guide to our devel-
opment of translational methods in the analysis of cry sounds
of human infants and rat pups. The human literature is replete
with studies demonstrating the four basic elements of this model
(for a review, see Zeskind, in press). Among the many measures
of the sounds of infant crying, variations in the fundamental fre-
quency and temporal organization of crying have been shown to
be particularly salient. Cries with a high fundamental frequency
typically reﬂect high infant arousal (Porter et al., 1988) and then
elicit the greatest intensity of response (Zeskind and Marshall,
1988; Schuetze et al., 2003). In particular, hyperphonated cries
elicit very strong perceptual (Zeskind and Lester,1978) and phys-
iological responses (Zeskind, 1987). In the temporal domain, a
curvilinear relationship may exist. Cries with either longer or
shorter expiratory sounds, along with either longer or shorter
pauses, both reﬂect the greatest infant arousal (Zeskind et al.,
2006; Tutag-Lehr et al., 2007) and elicit the greatest adult arousal
and perceived urgency (Zeskind et al., 1992). Adults’responses to
these changes in their arousal depend on the emotional charac-
teristics and perceptual set of the caregiver. For example, whereas
the intensity of the responses of “typical” mothers increases as
the fundamental frequency of crying increases, the intensity of
responses of women who are depressed or who used cocaine
during pregnancy decreases to these sounds – responses sug-
gesting increased action versus withdrawal,respectively (Schuetze
et al., 2003, 2005). These and other behavioral and physiological
responses to infant cries have been associated with the develop-
ment of physical abuse and/or neglect, based on how the cry is
perceived by the caregiver (Crowe and Zeskind, 1992; Zeskind, in
press).
Rodent vocalizations have also long been viewed by some as
being produced by changes in pup arousal which then result in
changes in maternal arousal (Owren and Rendell, 2001). Bell
(1974) suggested that graded changes in the acoustic proper-
ties of vocalizations represent quantitative changes in such signal
parameters as rate,intensity,frequency,bandwidth,duration,and
persistencethatarerelatedtothedegreeofpuparousal.Theoccur-
renceofthesesignalsthentriggersasimilardegreeofarousalinthe
dam.Forexample,smalldecreasesinairtemperaturemayresultin
decreases in physiological temperature and concomitant increases
in the production rate of ultrasounds (Sokoloff and Blumberg,
1997). In turn,a sustained high-rate of vocalizing by pups may be
the most effective stimulus for maternal attention and retrieval,
resulting in increased warmth (Deviterne et al., 1990; Brunelli
et al., 1994; Farrell and Alberts, 2002; Zimmerberg et al., 2003; Fu
etal.,2007).Asadynamicsignal,thepeakfrequencyof ratpupsat
postnatal day 7 has been shown to increase in the second minute
of crying, as sustained crying continues (Tonkiss et al., 2003).
Perhaps it should be emphasized that, like response patterns in
human, cries may not always elicit a “typical” response in rats or
other species. Changes in the intensity of arousal, across mam-
malian species, including rat pups, have been shown to provide
the basis for many different potential responses, also depending
on the developmental history of the caregiver and the context in
which crying occurs (Smotherman et al., 1978; Owren and Ren-
dell, 2001). Future work that examines how maternal responses
vary with respect to variations in both the acoustic attributes of
vocalizations and maternal developmental history will afford an
increasedunderstandingof thebidirectionalprocessesunderlying
behavioral development.
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NEUROBEHAVIORAL ASSESSMENT
Spectral analysis of infant crying may be particularly valuable in
thestudyoftheeffectsofvariationsintheprenatalenvironmenton
infant neurobehavioral development. Eliciting an infant’s cry has
long been used as part of the newborn neurological examination
to support the differential diagnosis of brain damage (Prechtl and
Beintema,1964).Whereas infants with trisomy chromosomal dis-
orderstypicallyhavecrieswithlowerfundamentalfrequencies,the
hallmarkofcrysoundsofinfantswithmostinsultstoneurobehav-
ioral function is a higher fundamental frequency and a frequently
occurring shift to a hyperphonated acoustic structure (Zeskind
and Lester, 2001; LaGasse et al., 2005). In addition to measures
of the spectral characteristics of crying (e.g., higher fundamental
or formant frequencies), measures of the temporal morphology
(e.g.,shorterdurationalcomponents)andproductionefforts(e.g.,
higher threshold for cry initiation and longer latency to crying)
componentsofcryinghavebeenusedtodifferentiateinfantsalong
a wide continuum of neurobehavioral casualty – from cases of
severe brain damage (Karelitz and Fisichelli, 1962; Wasz-Hockert
et al., 1968) to preterm birth and low birth weight (Michelsson,
1971; Lester and Zeskind, 1978; Corwin et al., 1992). These pio-
neering studies showed that the analysis of infant crying could be
used to support the existing neurological or physical assessment
of the infant as being at risk for poor development. However, the
analysisofcryinginthesecasesaddedlittleadditionalinformation
to the evident neurobehavioral evaluation of the infant.
Subsequent research showed that the measures of infant cry-
ing previously used to differentiate cases of known neurological
damage could provide additional information regarding the neu-
robehavioral integrity of infants who have experienced adverse
prenatal conditions that put them at risk for later-detectable poor
developmentaloutcomes.Forexample,infantswithprenatalexpo-
suretoseverallicitandillicitsubstances,includingopiates(Blinick
et al., 1971; Corwin et al., 1987; Lester et al., 2002), marijuana
(LesterandDreher,1989;Lesteretal.,2002),alcohol(Nugentetal.,
1996; Lester et al., 2002), and tobacco (Nugent et al., 1996)h a v e
been differentiated by a variety of measures of crying, including
latency, threshold, amount of dysphonation, duration of expi-
ratory sounds, fundamental frequency, formant frequencies, and
their amplitudes (LaGasse et al., 2005). Variations in these mea-
sures may also be sensitive to different behavioral syndromes in
responsetosimilarprenatalexposures.Forexample,inresponseto
prenatal cocaine exposure, some newborn infants show increased
hyperphonation, dysphonation, and cry duration (Lester et al.,
2002),whileothersshowlesshyperphonationandfewercryutter-
ances or expirations (Corwin et al., 1992). These dual syndromes
maybedue,respectively,totheexcitatorydirecteffectsof prenatal
cocaine on nervous system activity, as compared to a depres-
sive pattern of behavior that results from the indirect effects of
concurrent malnutrition (Lester et al., 1991).
The sensitivity of spectral analyses of infant crying to insults in
neurobehavioralintegritycanperhapsbestbedemonstratedinthe
assessmentofinfantswhoexperiencedpotentiallyadverseprenatal
conditions, yet appear to be healthy and show no abnormal signs
on routine physical and neurological examinations. Common
prenatal conditions that have been differentiated by the analy-
sis of infant crying among seemingly healthy infants include high
numbers of prenatal complications (Zeskind and Lester, 1978), a
subtle form of third trimester malnutrition common to low SES
families(Zeskind,1981;ZeskindandLester,1981),subclinicalfetal
alcohol exposure (Zeskind et al., 1996b), and prenatal exposure
to maternal antidepressant-use during pregnancy (Zeskind et al.,
2005,2009).Typically,theseinfantshavecrieswithahigherthresh-
old (higher numbers of stimuli needed to elicit sustained cry), a
longer latency, shorter initial expiratory components, a shorter
overall duration of the crying bout and a higher fundamental fre-
quency in the initial expiratory segments. Recent work further
suggests that the dominant frequency of crying (the harmonic
frequency with the highest amplitude or power) may detect the
effects of infants’ withdrawal from prenatal exposure to maternal
antidepressant-use(Zeskindetal.,2005).Theimportanceof these
studiesisthatthemeasuresofinfantcryingpreviouslyusedtosup-
port the differential diagnosis of brain damage can detect insults
to neurobehavioral organization and integrity among seemingly
healthy, full term, full birthweight infants residing in the normal
newborn nursery. That is, the spectral analysis of infant crying
may be able to assess whether or not a prenatal exposure or envi-
ronmental condition has deleterious effects on neurobehavioral
organization – in the absence of other abnormal signs.
While the utility of the analysis of rat pup vocalizations for
assessing the effects of various prenatal conditions on early neu-
robehavioral integrity has not yet been studied in the depth or
detail as has human infant cry sounds, the neurobiological bases
of vocalizations are better known in other mammalian species
than they are in human infants. Studies on communication in
squirrel monkeys have found that the periaqueductal gray (PAG)
is a critical region for cry elicitation (Jürgens and Richter, 1986;
Jürgens, 2002) and that glutamatergic and GABAergic input into
thePAG(JürgensandLu,1993b)fromlimbicstructuresincluding
the hypothalamus and amygdala (Jürgens, 1982; Jürgens and Lu,
1993a)arespeculatedtoplayalargeroleinthecontrolof vocaliza-
tions.Rodentstudiesalsosupportthesestructuresasplayingarole
in vocalizing behavior (Koo et al., 2004; Borszcz, 2006; Burgdorf
et al., 2007; Oka et al., 2008). The known neurobiological basis of
vocalizationsinmammalianspeciesotherthanhumansisanother
potential area of translational research in which the study of rat
pups may inform the study of human infant crying, especially
with regard to the value of the analysis of vocalizations for pur-
poses of neurobehavioral assessment. At this time, however, no
known studies have explored the neurobiological mechanism(s)
in an animal model that exhibits an altered vocalizing phenotype.
A growing literature suggests that rat pup USVs are sensitive
to the effects of several potentially adverse prenatal conditions.
Decreased vocalization rates have been found following prenatal
malnutrition(TonkissandGaller,2007)andexposuretoanxiolytic
drugs (Gardner, 1985), SSRIs (Joyce and Carden, 1999), pesti-
cides(Venerosietal.,2009),alcohol(EngelandHard,1987;Kehoe
and Shoemaker, 1991; Tattoli et al., 2001; Barron and Gilbertson,
2005),cannabinoids (Antonelli et al.,2005),ecstasy (Winslow and
Insel, 1990), morphine (Carden and Hofer, 1990), cocaine (Hahn
et al., 2000), and methylmercury (Elsner et al., 1990). Whereas
the rates of vocalization have mostly been used to assess these
effects,other vocalization measures may also be of value (Branchi
et al., 2001). Shorter call duration (Elsner et al., 1990), increased
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latency (Venerosi et al.,2009) and increased threshold (Vathy and
Komisaruk, 2002) have also been found following prenatal expo-
sure to several substances. Using the categorical system created
by Brudzynski et al. (1999); Barron and Gilbertson (2005) found
thatpupswithprenatalalcoholexposureemittedUSVswithfewer
waveform categories 3, 4, and 6 than control rat pups. Similarly,
using a modiﬁed version of Brudzynski’s categorization system,
Tonkissetal.(2003)founddifferentwaveformpatternsinratpups
followingprenatalmalnutrition,aswellasahigherpeakfrequency
and durations in the vocalizations, independent of the waveform
type. As such, analysis of the crying in both human infants and
rat pups may be ripe for application of translational methods by
which the effects of a wide range of prenatal conditions can be
assessed.
CHALLENGES TO A TRANSLATIONAL ANALYSIS
Determination of how we measure, describe and, thus, character-
ize vocalizations of any species is based on the technologies we
use. For example, one of the ﬁrst known attempts to objectively
quantify the rhythmic and melodic variations of human infant
crying was based on the technology available at the time–musical
notes on a musical staff (Gardiner, 1838). Darwin (1855/1965)
later used the then current technological advancement, photo-
graphic plates, to describe variations in infant cry sounds. Today
we have digital sound spectrographic systems that conduct fast-
Fouriertransforms(FFT)onuser-selectedpointsinhumaninfant
crying,as well as calculating an average of multiple power spectra
over the duration of a spectrally less complex ultrasonic rat pup
vocalization. These systems have not only signiﬁcantly increased
theresolution,accuracy,andobjectivityof measurement,buthave
also allowed for the discovery of new and different aspects of
vocalization patterns. There are, however, important differences
both within and between the analyses of human infant crying
and rat pup USVs that challenge the development of a transla-
tional analysis. These include methods by which cry sounds are
elicited, recorded, and analyzed and the availability of a func-
tionally similar set of measures that may facilitate comparisons
between species.
First, signiﬁcant differences in the spectral complexity of
human infant and rat pup cry sounds result in a differential abil-
ity to use automated systems to create a similar set of measures
for the two species. As seen in Figure 1, the cry of the human
infant is comprised of a complex array of sounds varying in fre-
quency, amplitude, spectral noise, and harmonics, any number
of which may have higher amplitudes than the fundamental fre-
quency. This complexity creates a sound that is beyond the ability
of commercially available sound analysis systems to automatically
determine most measures of human infant crying. While one
dedicated analysis system has been developed that is capable of
automaticallyandsystematicallyanalyzinglargeamountsofinfant
crysounds(CryResearchInc.,Brookline,MA,USA),thissystemis
not commercially available for broad use. However, studies using
this system,and the measures it creates,are widely reported in the
literatureandmeritourattention(LaGasseetal.,2005).Themea-
sures derived and reported may be, correctly, idiosyncratic. For
example, unlike other systems, the CRI system conducts analy-
ses based on the shape and size of the newborn infant’s vocal
tract and, thus, provides the only known valid reported measure
of formant frequencies in the human infant cry. In comparison,
rat pup USVs contain relatively less spectral complexity and can
be easily subjected to automated processing for rapid analysis of
large numbers of vocalizations, using such software programs as
Avisoft-SASLab Pro.
Second, use of different analytic systems has also resulted
in varying techniques and units of measurement that challenge
the ability to directly compare results across studies. Most stud-
ies have used their own idiosyncratic methods and measures of
the cry sound. For example, whereas the CRI system differenti-
atesbetweenhyperphonatedandphonatedacousticstructuresfor
reported measures of the fundamental frequency of the human
infant cry (Lester et al.,2003),others report the Peak F0,indepen-
dentof theacousticstructure,asameansof describingthehighest
pitched sound in the cry (Zeskind et al., 2005; Tutag-Lehr et al.,
2007). In this case, the average F0 determined from phonated cry
soundsmaybelowerthantheaverageF0 ofcrysoundsthatinclude
both phonated and high-pitched hyperphonated cry segments.
Similarly,whereas some report fundamental frequencies based on
an average of multiple power spectra in analyses of both human
infant crying (Lester et al., 2003) and rat pup USVs (Brudzynski
et al.,1999),others may use the Peak F0 described above (Zeskind
etal.,1996a).Incontrasttothelattermeasureof fundamentalfre-
quencyatthesinglepointwhereitreachesitshighestvalueinacry
sound,theformermeasureof fundamentalfrequencyiscalculated
on a sum and average of the fundamental frequency determined
at each point (e.g., 25ms blocks) along the entire length of each
vocalization, thus including the lowest to highest frequencies in
the sound. While the beneﬁt of this calculation is that it provides
a description of the fundamental frequency of the entire vocaliza-
tion,themeanmaybedifferentiallyweightedbyagreaterpresence
of lower pitched sounds and may not identify the highest point at
which F0 is emitted. While each measure has its pros and cons,
it should be understood that calculations of a mean F0 based on
an average of multiple power spectra across the human infant cry
sound or rat pup USV will typically provide a lower measure of
F0 than that based on the point at which the F0 reaches its highest
point (in hertz).
Third,translationalmethodsandcomparisonsbetweenspecies
are also complicated by use of different measurement techniques
andterminologiestraditionallyemployedbydifferentresearchdis-
ciplines.Forexample,whereasinthehumancryliterature,PeakF0
referstowherethefundamentalfrequencyreachesitshighestpoint
(in hertz), analyses of rat pup USVs typically refer to the Peak F0
as the frequency where the fundamental frequency has the highest
power (amplitude). In this case, the Peak F0 of a human infant
cry might be described as the Maximum F0 in a rat pup USV and
the Peak F0 in a rat pup USV might be described as the Domi-
nantFrequencyinthecryof thehumaninfant(althoughnotfrom
an averaged power spectrum; Tutag-Lehr et al., 2007). Accurately
measuringthePeakF0 ofthehumaninfantcryatitshighestampli-
tudeisoftenprecludedbytheoften-presentcaseof dysphonation.
Although dysphonation may appear anywhere in a cry expiration,
itoftenappearswheretheinfantismostaroused–whichmaybeat
the point of the highest amplitude in the expiration. Thus, deter-
miningthePeakF0 of ahumaninfantcrysoundatthepointof its
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highest amplitude may downwardly bias the reported frequency
to where the F0 is measurable (Tutag-Lehr et al., 2007).
Fourth,thedynamicandgradednatureofinfantcryingoverthe
duration of a crying bout has implications for the selection of cry
segments chosen for analysis. For example, spectral and temporal
characteristics of only the ﬁrst (Zeskind and Lester, 1978), or ﬁrst
three, expiratory cry sounds (Lester et al., 2003) after application
of a painful stimulus have mostly been studied because they assess
the infant at its highest state of arousal where the cry typically
contains more hyperphonation than later cry segments (Zeskind,
1983). Other work has examined the spectral and temporal fea-
turesofthecrysegmentthatcontainedthePeakF0 whereveritwas
in the entire recorded bout of crying (Zeskind et al., 2005). While
some work shows how the frequency and other characteristics of
infant crying change over time (Zeskind,1985;Green et al.,1998),
this is a markedly understudied area. Similarly, while some have
described changes in the rate of USVs over time as a function of
eliciting conditions,such as changes in temperature (Sokoloff and
Blumberg,1997),a paucity of known work has examined whether
orhowthesevocalizationsmaychangeoverthedurationofabout.
Analyses are typically conducted on the USVs that occur during
a speciﬁc amount of time (e.g., ﬁrst 5min) or number of vocal-
izations (e.g., ﬁrst 60; Barron and Gilbertson, 2005). The analysis
of whether and how rat pup USVs change over time would offer
new insights into the diagnostic and communicative values of this
acoustic signal.
CHALLENGES SPECIFIC TO ANALYSIS OF RAT PUP ULTRASONIC
VOCALIZATIONS
The ultrasonic nature of rat pup vocalizations presents method-
ological challenges not evident in the analysis of human infant
cry sounds. The ultrasonic nature of rat pup vocalizations, by
deﬁnition, makes analyses more difﬁcult due to the sounds not
being audible to the human ear. While “bat detectors” translate
the ultrasonic sounds of rat pup vocalizations into the audible
range of the human auditory system, different results may also be
obtained across studies due to the use of different kinds of bat
detectors. Whereas the Direct Record type preserves the integrity
of the acoustic parameters, Heterodyne and Frequency Division
types convert ultrasonic sounds to an audible sound so that the
user can hear a representation of the tone. However, it should be
noted that heterodyne detectors (Burgdorf et al., 2000) require
frequency range restriction and rely on an unknown formula to
convertthesoundfromultrasonictoaudible,whichmaynotallow
for accurate representation of temporal and frequency character-
istics. While frequency division bat detectors do not require the
selection of a frequency range, they distort the sonographic qual-
ityofthesound,andthus,whilecommonlyusedforsuchpurposes
(Burgdorf etal.,2005),perhapsshouldnotberelieduponforana-
lyzing sonographic information. Should study hypotheses simply
require an approximate count of the number of vocalizations that
will occur, the Med Associates ANL-937-1 and Noldus UltraVox
systems provide good solutions. While these and similar systems
are sufﬁcient for understanding if and when calls occur, the sam-
pling rate of the Med Associates system may be less optimal for
visualizingsomeofthemorecomplexfrequencymodulationspro-
ducedbyrodents.Restrictionof thefrequencyrangeintheNoldus
system may result in “clipping” of a sound if the frequency of a
tone shifts out of range and it will be ignored.
Methods for recording USVs can also vary dramatically
depending on the type of analysis needed for a given appli-
cation. For analysis of the sonographic structure to be further
discussed here, high ﬁdelity recordings are required due to the
high frequencies at which USVs can occur (fundamental frequen-
cies often reach 90–100kHz), their varying amplitude range, and
their short durations (0.03–0.05s). Thus, the sampling rate and
bit value of a recording can dramatically inﬂuence the quality of
data that result. When considering the representation of a simple
sine wave, the horizontal axis is determined by the sampling fre-
quency (hertz), and the vertical axis by the bit value. The Nyquist
Sampling Theorem (Nyquist, 2002) dictates that sampling fre-
quencies be a minimum of twice the maximal frequency of the
signal of interest. Therefore, considering that vocalizations can
occur with fundamental frequencies of approximately 100kHz, a
minimum recording rate of 200kS/s would be required. Sampling
at higher rates (400–800kHz) will give better resolution of sono-
graphiccharacteristicsatthecostof increasedﬁlesize.If measures
of the ﬁrst harmonic are also of interest, these values would need
to be doubled. A higher bit value will generally allow for a higher
amplitude resolution (dynamic range). Typically, a resolution of
at least 14-bit should be sufﬁcient for adequate representation of
amplitude statistics.
Aside from sampling characteristics,microphone selection can
also dramatically inﬂuence the quality of recorded data. Two
important characteristics of microphones pertaining to the cur-
rent discussion are their ﬁeld size and frequency–response curves.
A narrower ﬁeld of recording will generally result in lower back-
ground noise levels, and thus a higher signal to noise ratio
(SNR), but will result in inaccurate representations of a call if
the subject moves out of the ﬁeld of recording. Wider ﬁelds
reduce the likelihood of this happening, but carry the burden
of reduced SNR. Microphones also typically have frequency–
response curves that effectively“tune”the microphone to speciﬁc
frequency ranges. When selecting a microphone, the frequency–
response curve should be carefully examined to ensure that it
has a relatively ﬂat response across the entire frequency range of
interest. A non-ﬂat response will cause inaccurate representations
of amplitude and varying SNR dependent upon the frequency
of the sound, and will dramatically confound any amplitude
data collected. In addition to microphone characteristics, ampli-
tude data can also be confounded by the signal gain (amount
of ampliﬁcation). To avoid such potential errors, microphones
should be calibrated to a sound of known amplitude, and recal-
ibrated routinely to ensure continuity between subjects. Given
the demands placed upon hardware to obtain such high ﬁdelity
recordings, specialized hardware is required, such as the Avi-
soft Ultrasound Gate at a minimum, or the assembly of a cus-
tom solution, which can result in higher ﬁdelity recording than
commercially available systems. Avisoft offers numerous solu-
tions to record at frequencies up to 1ms/s at 16-bit resolution,
with multi-channel inputs also available to allow data collec-
tion from numerous subjects simultaneously. Avisoft also offers
an assortment of microphones with excellent frequency–response
curves.
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CREATION OF TRANSLATIONAL MEASURES
Following the conceptual framework of the approach of this
paper, we propose a set of measures that reﬂect the graded and
dynamic qualities of crying that are at once sensitive to the neu-
robehavioral integrity of the infant and perceptually salient to the
socialenvironment.Thissetof measuresborrowsheavilyfromthe
acoustic and temporal characteristics previously developed in the
humaninfantcryliterature,butalsoincludesthecategorizationof
vocalization patterns developed in the comparative literature. The
following description of the creation of translational measures of
crying in human infants and rat pup USVs is based on pilot work
in our laboratories.
ANALYSIS OF HUMAN INFANT CRYING
Table 1 provides a list of the measures of infant crying, and their
deﬁnitions, included for the development of our translational
methods. The process by which these measures were obtained is
described below.
For our pilot analyses, infant crying was elicited and recorded
via a standard method in a quiet room, isolated from extrane-
ous noises. Previous research has used painful stimulation such
as rubber band snaps (Zeskind and Lester, 1978) and mechani-
cal stimulators (Lester et al., 2003) to elicit the cry sound. These
methods allow for control of the intensity of the eliciting con-
dition, clear onset of the vocalization and measures of threshold
Table 1 | Deﬁnitions of measures of human infant crying.
TEMPORAL
Latency Duration(s)fromstimulusapplicationto
onset of ﬁrst expiratory cry sound
Expiration duration Duration(s)ofeachindividualexpiratory
component
Inter-cry-interval Duration (s) from offset of one expira-
tory component to onset of next expi-
ratory component
SPECTRAL
Peak F0 Fundamentalfrequency(Hz),measured
at its highest point in each expiratory
component of the recorded cry bout
Amplitude of peak F0 Amplitude (relative dB) of Peak F0
Dominant frequency Frequency (Hz) of harmonic with high-
est power (amplitude); measurement
obtained from power spectrum at point
of Peak F0
Amplitude of dominant frequency Amplitude (relative dB) of dominant fre-
quency
Overall maximum amplitude Highest amplitude (relative dB) sound
found in each expiratory component
ACOUSTIC STRUCTURE
Dysphonation Rating of percent of expiratory cry
component that is not periodic due
to sonic turbulence; measurement
obtained from spectrogram
Hyperphonation Peak F0 above 1000Hz due to qualita-
tive shift in frequency
(number or amount of stimulation required to elicit a standard,
sustainedcry)andlatency(fromstimulustocryonset)andappear
to“bringout”hyperphonationininfantswithdisruptedneurobe-
havioral function (Zeskind, 1983). In clinical settings, cry sounds
have also been recorded during blood withdrawal from the infant
(e.g., Zeskind et al., 2005), but measures of latency and threshold
are more difﬁcult to determine using this method. While the use
of sudden,painfulelicitingmethodsmaystillbevaluableintrans-
lational research, we elicited cries by placing the infant on a cold
scale used to weigh the infant. Because variations in temperature
have been used to elicit vocalizations in rat pups, this method of
may provide a common method by which human infant and rat
pup vocalizations can be more directly compared.We maintained
the scale at a constant cold temperature and used an audible tone
to indicate the precise moment at which the infant was placed on
the scale to obtain an accurate measure of latency.
Recording the infant cry sound does not require sophisti-
cated equipment. We used an Olympus DM-20 digital recorder
(44.1kHz sampling rate). The microphone associated with this
unitwasheldatastandarddistanceof20cmverticallyandapprox-
imately3–4   horizontally(mid-sternum)fromtheinfant’smouth.
We continued recording for at least 30s from the point of place-
ment on the cold scale to be able to analyze a complete 30-s
segment of crying once it began. Noting the lack of infant crying
also provides important data, often reﬂecting poor neurobehav-
ioralregulation.Perhapsitshouldbeemphasizedthatif theinfant
does not cry, the intensity of the eliciting stimulus should not
be increased to achieve a cry sound. We used the Multi-Speech
Lab (MSL, KayPentax) software program to manually analyze
the infant cry sounds for their temporal and spectral character-
istics.Although manual assessment was highly time-intensive,the
programprovidesmacrosandotherformsbywhichrepeatedpro-
cedurescanbesimpliﬁed.Astandardconﬁgurationﬁlewascreated
to preset window types and sizes and down-sample the cry from
44,100 to 22,050Hz,thus allowing for higher resolution measure-
ments (±21Hz) of frequencies up to 11kHz. The MSL software
presentedadigitalspectrographicdisplayoftheentire30-srecord-
ing from which cry expiratory sounds were differentiated from
non-cry utterances (NCU: fusses,whimpers) and signiﬁcant non-
cry utterances (SNCU: higher amplitude, non-cry sounds) and
marked for analysis. Unlike previous analyses of just the ﬁrst or
ﬁrst three expiratory sounds of infant crying, all expiratory cry
soundsinthe30-ssampleweresubjectedtotemporalandspectral
analysis to examine the dynamic quality of the cry sound.
Latency and all measures of the temporal morphology of the
30-s cry bout were determined with a displayed 6-s window of
cry sound to increase the temporal resolution of measurement
(±0.005s). The software produced a digital display of the differ-
ences in time between adjacent cursor placements. Latency was
deﬁned as the duration (in seconds) from the tone indicating
placement of the infant on the cold scale until the ﬁrst cry expi-
ratory sound or SNCU. Expiration duration was deﬁned as the
durationof theexpiratorysound,excludingbreathholdingbefore
inspiration. The inter-cry-interval can be deﬁned in two ways.
The ﬁrst deﬁnition deﬁnes this interval as the duration of time
from the end of one expiratory cry sound to the beginning of the
next expiratory cry sound. The beneﬁt of this deﬁnition is that it
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provides a measure of the duration of pauses between expiratory
periods (along with the very short inspiratory period). A second
deﬁnition deﬁnes the inter-cry-interval as the duration in time
from the beginning of one expiratory sound to the beginning of
the next. This measure more closely approximates the inter-cry-
intervalproducedbysuchautomatedprogramsasAvisoft-SASLab
Pro used in the analyses of rat pup USVs.
To obtain measures of the selected spectral characteristics,
a FFT was conducted on the 25-ms sample at which the F0
reached its highest point (in hertz) in each expiratory cry sound
(Peak F0) across the entire 30-s sample. Four measures were
obtained from the resulting power spectrum: (1) the frequency
(hertz) and (2) relative amplitude (decibel) of the fundamental
frequency and (3) the frequency (hertz) and (4) relative ampli-
tude (decibel) of the dominant frequency (the peak with the
highest power in the power spectrum at the Peak F0). A sub-
jective determination of the amount of dysphonation in each
cry expiratory sound was also made. We used a scale of 0–4
that has proved to be a reliable and useful method to eval-
uate this aspect of the acoustic structure (Tutag-Lehr et al.,
2007): 0=none, 1=slight, 2=moderate, may occur at Peak F0,
3=harmonic structure mostly obscured, 4=harmonic structure
totally obscured,unable to obtain frequency measures. Maximum
amplitude (decibel) was determined from an energy contour of
each expiratory cry.
ANALYSIS OF RAT PUP ULTRASONIC VOCALIZATIONS
Unlikethemoreconstrainedenvironmentalconditionsinvolvedin
recordinginfantcrysounds,recordinginfantratpupvocalizations
can be approached from a wide range of ecologically relevant cir-
cumstances,dependingonthespeciﬁcquestionsasked.Assuch,we
donotpresentspeciﬁcrecommendationsforsuchdetailsasmicro-
phone placement and other speciﬁc methodological concerns,
otherthanaddressingthechallengesposedintheprevioussection.
Basedonourpilotanalyses,however,wecandirectlyaddresschal-
lenges regarding management, storage, and analysis of very large
data ﬁles that are created by the high sampling rates necessary for
recording and analysis. In cases where the ﬁrst 60 USVs of older
rat pups who frequently vocalize are of interest (e.g., Barron and
Gilbertson, 2005), the duration of recording time will be shorter
and ﬁle sizes will be signiﬁcantly smaller. Longer durations of
recording, perhaps as part of examining experimental manipula-
tions of environmental conditions,will perhaps better capture the
dynamic nature of the USVs. In the latter case, dividing the over-
all recording period into subsets of shorter durations can create
smaller ﬁle sizes. Software-based triggering systems that continu-
ously monitor data coming from the microphone, and only save
data that exceeds a pre-speciﬁed amplitude threshold, may also
be used. Recording is automatically terminated after a set dura-
tion in which no sounds that exceed threshold occur and begins
once threshold is again exceeded. Because ﬁles do not contain
long periods of silence when no vocalizations occur, this method
results in smaller ﬁle sizes. Smaller ﬁle sizes are easier to manage,
store, and download. On the other hand, this method produces
many more ﬁles to manage and individually analyze,thus making
it less optimal to analyze automatically long recording periods in
one pass.
Table 2 provides a list of the measures of rat pup USVs and
theirdeﬁnitionsincludedforthedevelopmentof ourtranslational
methods.Anasteriskbythenameof thevariabledenotesthename
of the variable in the software program,Avisoft-SASLab Pro. The
processbywhichthesemeasureswereobtainedisdescribedbelow.
For our pilot work, we used a software-based triggering sys-
tem to capture USV production over an extended period of time.
Analysis of the classiﬁcation and spectral characteristics of the
USVs required each ﬁle to be subjected to three procedures. First,
a sound spectrogram of each ﬁle was created to identify and dif-
ferentiate USVs from incidental sounds. Such noises commonly
occurred alongside vocalizations and had to be manually deleted
from the ﬁle to eliminate their interference in the automated
analysis of the spectral characteristics. Second, classiﬁcation of
USV waveforms required creation of another spectrogram of a
standard duration and frequency range to maintain the temporal
and frequency resolution of the spectrogram. Higher resolutions
werenecessarytoidentifytheshapeof frequencymodulations.We
down-sampledeachﬁleto250kHzandthenviewedandprintedit
instandard3-ssectionswithafrequencyrangeof200kHz.Among
various available software programs to be used for these ﬁrst two
steps,wefoundAdobeAudition3tobepreferredforitsresolution,
clarity,andeaseof use.USVwaveformswerefrequentlydifﬁcultto
classifyandcouldarguablyhavebeenplacedinmorethanonecat-
egory. As such, a consistent set of rules by which waveforms were
classiﬁed needed to be established. Reliability required extensive
training and retesting in our pilot testing.
The third step in these analyses was to conduct automated
assessments of the spectral and temporal features of the rat pup
Table 2 | Deﬁnitions of measures of rat pup vocalizations (USVs).
TEMPORAL
Duration* Duration (s) of an individual USV
Interval* Duration (s) from onset of previous
USV to onset of current USV
SPECTRAL
Minimum F0 [*peakfreq(minentire)] F0 (Hz) at lowest point in each USV
Maximum F0
[*peakfreq(maxentire)]
F0 (Hz) at highest point in each USV
Amplitude at maximum F0
[*peakamp(maxentire)]
Amplitude (relative dB) at the maxi-
mum F0
Maximum amplitude
[*peakamp(max)]
Loudest amplitude (relative dB) in
the USV
F0 at Maximum amplitude
[*peakfreq(max)]
F0 (Hz) at the maximum amplitude
(the frequency of sound at the loud-
est point in the USV)
Frequency variance
[*peakfreq(stddeventire)]
SD of the F0 (Hz) across the individ-
ual USV
Amplitude of frequency variance
[*peakamp(stddeventire)]
SD of the amplitude (dB) of the
fundamental frequency across the
individual USV
ACOUSTIC STRUCTURE
Categorization of waveform Shape of USVs based on Brudzyn-
ski’s (1999) categories, as well as
additional new categories
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USVs. We found Avisoft-SASLab Pro to provide ease of use, a
wide range of selectable acoustic characteristics to measure,batch
ﬁle processing, powerful sound analysis options and good ﬁle
management. For measurement of fundamental frequencies up
to 125kHz, ﬁles were down-sampled to 250kHz for improved
resolution. As seen in Table 2, in addition to the measures that
were comparable to those used in the analysis of infant crying,
two measures of the variability of the fundamental frequency
and amplitude of each vocalization were also obtained. The vari-
ability of these measures of vocalizations may provide important
information regarding the stability of neural processes and/or the
degree of frequency modulation. To ensure that all measures were
obtained from the fundamental frequency, an “eraser-type” cur-
sor was used to remove harmonics from the spectrogram. To the
extent that all measures of human infant crying were obtained
from the fundamental frequency,removal of the harmonics in the
rat pup USVs increased the translational value of the analyses.
However, removal of harmonics may also systematically remove
acoustic information that may differentiate groups that are being
compared. For example, the frequency with the highest ampli-
tude may sometimes occur in the ﬁrst harmonic. Forcing analyses
to obtain information only from the fundamental frequency may
bias results in still unknown ways. Figure 6 shows a spectrogram
created byAvisoft that indicates the points at which the frequency
and temporal measures were obtained, along with the listing of
those values to be logged.
Based on our pilot work examining the acoustic characteristics
of USVs of rat pups at 3 and 5 PND of age, we created four new
classiﬁcationsthatwerenotevidentinthewaveformsdescribedby
Brudzynski et al. (1999). Finding the presence of additional wave-
forms may be the result of examining the USVs of pups younger
than the 10- to 17-day-old rat pups used to develop the previ-
ous classiﬁcation system. As also seen in Figure 5, three of the
categories describe sudden shifts in the fundamental frequency
seen across sequential components in a single USV. In our classiﬁ-
cation system,this shift in the fundamental frequency may or may
not have been evident in the harmonics and each component may
or may not have resembled one of the original categorizations
described by Brudzynski et al. (1999). Our ﬁrst additional cate-
gory,Category 10,is deﬁned as a“sudden qualitative upward shift
to a higher frequency where the end of the ﬁrst component is par-
allel to the start of the second component.”In some cases,the end
of the ﬁrst component is connected visually to the beginning of
thesecondcomponentbyatypicallylowerpoweredverticallinein
thespectrogram.Category11issimilar,buttheshiftisdescending.
Category12isdeﬁnedasasingleUSVhavingmultipleupwardand
downward shifts, typically starting with an upward shift in pitch.
Category 13 is used as a “catch-all” category of otherwise unde-
ﬁned waveform patterns that show a more organized pattern than
evidentinCat egory9.Figure7showsaspectrogramthatcontains
examples of rat pup USVs in Category 12. These shifts in the fun-
damental frequency may be similar to“frequency steps”described
bySalesandSmith(1978)inwhichmousepupvocalizationsshow
an instantaneous frequency change in a vertically discontinuous
step with no interruption in time. However, there are no known
reports of these new speciﬁc categories,in general,or in the USVs
of rat pups, in particular.
THE TRANSLATIONAL MEASURES OF HUMAN INFANT CRYING AND
RAT PUP USVS
The measures of crying described in the preceding sections are
designed to (1) reveal the dynamic and graded qualities of infant
crying, (2) reﬂect the neurobehavioral status of human infants
and rat pups,and (3) provide systematic quantiﬁcation of aspects
of vocalizations that may be salient to the social environment.
Table 3 providesalistof howthemeasuresof humaninfantcrying
FIGURE 6 | Examples of temporal and acoustic measures of rat pup USVs as taken inAvisoft-SASLab Pro.
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FIGURE 7 | Examples of USVs in Category 12.
and may correspond to the measures of rat pup USVs as a basis
for translational analyses. This list is intended only to offer an
initial framework through which vocalizations can be compared
acrossspecies.Whiletherearemanysimilaritiesacrosssomeof the
corresponding measures presented in Table 3, similar measures
mayactuallyreﬂectdifferentneurobehavioralprocessesinthetwo
species. For example, unlike most mammalian vocalizations that
areproducedbyvibrationof thelaryngealfolds,includingthoseof
human infants, the USVs of rat pups are produced by the passage
of air under high pressure between constricted vocal folds. The
fundamental frequencies of these vocalizations also have differ-
ent neural and physiological bases and, thus, may reﬂect different
aspects of neurobehavioral function. The translational utility of
the fundamental frequency, as well as the other measures, will
need to be determined in future study.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The purpose of this paper was to describe the development of
translational methods by which human infant cry sounds and
the USVs of rat pups can be used to assess early neurobehavioral
development. To this end, we have proposed a novel set of simi-
lar measures of vocalizations based on current conceptualizations
of this critical early behavior in both the human and compara-
tive literatures. This set of measures includes several indices of the
frequency and temporal organization of crying, as well as novel
contributions to the classiﬁcation of acoustic waveforms. The dis-
covered shifts in frequency described in our classiﬁcation system
further the narrative of our understanding of the morphology of
rat pup vocalizations, the value of which can only be determined
in future investigations. Our provision of some of the challenges
underlying a translational approach, which compares the sounds
and functional signiﬁcance of the vocalizations of such disparate
species, only begins the discussion of the limitations to our work
Table 3 |Translational measures of human infant crying and rat pup
USVs.
Human infant crying Rat pup USVs
TEMPORAL MEASURES
Expiration duration USV duration
Inter-cry-interval Interval
Repetition rate Repetition rate
Latency Latency
SPECTRAL MEASURES
Peak F0 Maximum F0
Peak F0 amplitude Max F0 amplitude
Dominant frequency Peak frequency
Dominant frequency amplitude Peak frequency amplitude
Overall maximum amplitude Overall maximum amplitude
Minimum F0
F0 std dev
ACOUSTIC STRUCTURE
Harmonic structure Waveform structure
Number of harmonics
and this approach. Any comparison between species needs to be
conducted with extreme caution. Cries of human infants and rat
pups are produced by very different physiological mechanism and
differ in both form and function.
Giventhelimitationstoourproposedapproach,atranslational
analysis of crying in human infants and rat pups has signiﬁ-
cant potential beneﬁts to our understanding of how variations
inprenatalconditions,includingmalnutrition,prenatalsubstance
exposure and/or potential teratogens, may impact early neurobe-
havioral development. The conceptualization of infant crying as
a graded and dynamic signal expands our view of the cry from
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one as a static, unitary sound to one that may contain different
information at different points in time. The characteristics of the
cryreﬂectnotonlythedegreeof infantarousalatthepointof elic-
itation, but also the changing level of infant arousal in response
to variations in both the internal and external environments of
infants or pups. The measures of crying selected for this ana-
lyticapproachwereincludedbecauseoftheirneurobehavioraland
social signiﬁcance,both of which are critical to understanding the
course of subsequent development. An important value of exam-
ining infant crying, in this case, is that this behavior contributes
to the development of the social environment that guides future
development of the infant. As such, different maternal response
patterns to the sounds of crying presented here may provide a
window into the bidirectional inﬂuences between the infant and
its environment. In all,the proposals in this paper should be con-
sidered a point of departure for future work that may advance our
understanding of development, in general, and the contributions
of variations in the prenatal environment, in particular.
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